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HAZARDOUS MATERIAL SPECIALISTS

aztechservices.com.au

Australia’s leading hazardous
material specialists.

AUSTRALIA’S LEADING HAZMAT REMEDIATION EXPERTS

CAPABILITIES
& EXPERTISE

Aztech Services is one of the largest and most respected Hazardous Material Remediation
organisations in Australia. We currently employ over 100 A Class Technicians, 25 Nominated A
Class Asbestos Supervisors, experienced Lead and Mould Technicians, who work with a highly
experienced Management and Administration Team. We currently operate from our bases
across the Eastern seaboard and are constantly expanding throughout Australia. We have a
ﬂeet of custom service vehicles, utes, skip trucks and tipper trucks both large and small, all
licenced for the safe transport of HAZMAT waste.
Aztech Services can accommodate all your Hazardous Material Remediation including Lead, Mould, and Asbestos
with the ability to tailor a site speciﬁc remediation plan based on your site requirements. Aztech Services are also the
holder of a QLD Demolition licence if required.
We are committed to always utilising the latest in Hazardous Material Remediation technology and we only employ the
safest remdiation practices, which are often in excess of legislative requirements. We have an in house fabrication
team who are constantly developing and customising specialised remediation and decontamination equipment
tailored to meet the demands of our projects.
Aztech Services is coordinated from our Corporate Oﬃce located in South East Qld and has branches in Canberra,
Mackay, Newcastle, Sydney and Townsville with ability to dispatch teams to other areas across the Australia when
required.
The Aztech Services management team brings together Hazmat Remediation specialists and experts from other
ﬁelds, some Hazmat related and some not. Aztech Services has developed strategic relationships with organisations
across Australia, allowing us to deploy rapidly to new locations as required.

Aztech Services can provide you with a
safe and professional method to
remediate Hazardous Materials and
constantly strive to improve our services
with a follow up call from our after sales
service team.
We are very focused on business etiquette and specialise in
working with builders, demolishers, homeowners and
various government departments. We have the
knowledge, capability, capacity and experience to gain your
trust when it comes to the removal of Hazardous Materials.
We pride ourselves on having and excellent track record
regarding safety and eﬃciency from our completed works.
We have an excellent relationship with Workplace Health
and Safety (QLD), SafeWork (NSW) and WorkSafe (ACT), and
we are well known for our commitment to the safety of our
workers, clients and the public.
Aztech Services can remediate most Hazardous Materials,
we regularly complete small residential works and have
successfully delivered some of the largest remediation
projects in the southern hemisphere.

Ÿ Industrial Asbestos Removal Services
Ÿ Commercial Asbestos Removal

Services and Facility Management
Ÿ Residential Asbestos Removal

Services
Ÿ Civil and Contaminated Land

Management
Ÿ Lead Paint and Mould Remediation
Ÿ Other Hazardous Materials on

application
Ÿ Pre Demolition Remediation
Ÿ Emergency Response

AUSTRALIA’S LEADING HAZMAT REMEDIATION EXPERTS

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES & FACILITY
MANAGEMENT

Aztech Services provides Hazardous Material Remediation solutions
to many facilities throughout Australia, including; factories, hospitals,
universities, retail organisations and high-rise buildings.
Commercial Remediation projects often present very speciﬁc challenges, generally around
minimising disruption to the facility and workforce.
We understand the adverse eﬀect that Hazardous Materials can have on your workplace and
our experienced project management staﬀ can assist with planning major works, or reacting to
Emergency Response works. Working with Aztech Services can give you an your organisation
peace of mind that any Hazardous Material situation will be dealt with in a safe, timely and cost
eﬀective manner.

AUSTRALIA’S LEADING HAZMAT REMEDIATION EXPERTS

INDUSTRIAL
SERVICES

Aztech Services specialises in working
with the Management and Safety Teams of
Industrial Organisations and Manufacturing
Plants, in order to develop staged
remediation projects.
While this can take signiﬁcantly longer than general,
unrestricted projects, with the right planning projects can be
completed with little to no eﬀect on the facilities production
output. During past projects in live facilities, Aztech Services
developed unique systems and methods in order to work
around live plant with no risk to facility workers or Aztech staﬀ.
These types of projects require signiﬁcant planning,
communication and attention to detail, all of which are strong
points for our organisation.

AUSTRALIA’S LEADING HAZMAT REMEDIATION EXPERTS

CIVIL & CONTAMINATED
LAND MANAGEMENT

At Aztech Services we understand that a fast response and a solid understanding
of legislative requirements is vital when dealing with asbestos soil contamination,
asbestos containing pits and pipes on a civil site.
When Asbestos materials are found during civil works, an incorrect decision in the early stages can often
cause signiﬁcant loss of time and money, as well as the potential for asbestos exposure to staﬀ and the
public.
Aztech Services can oﬀer a timely response to all asbestos related incidents, and can then assist in
developing a comprehensive site remediation plan. We can generally utilise a client’s plant and
equipment to safely carry out our works, reducing costs and minimising downtime. Alternatively, we can
manage large or small Asbestos Remediation projects in a safe, cost eﬀective and timely manner.

AUSTRALIA’S LEADING HAZMAT REMEDIATION EXPERTS

PRE-DEMOLITION
REMEDIATION

Aztech Services works with some of Australia’s biggest Demolition and Building
Contractors to assist with Asbestos and other Hazardous Material remediation
prior to demolition of a structure.

We can rapidly deploy large teams and equipment to remote projects on very short notice when Hazard Materials are
required to be removed within a limited timeframe. We regularly assist our clients with project budgeting,
programming and planning of speciﬁc methodology for the remediation works. Our management team ensures that
all works are carried out in excess of all regulatory requirements.
Aztech Services can also provide assistance with the remediation of residential properties scheduled for demolition,
ensuring that the building has been completely remediated prior to demolition works being undertaken.

AUSTRALIA’S LEADING HAZMAT REMEDIATION EXPERTS

RESIDENTIAL SERVICES

Aztech Services provide residential Asbestos Removal services to private customers,
builders and demolition contractors throughout Australia.
Residential Asbestos Removal requires proper planning and professional execution. In many instances the
residents of the property may only have a short window of time available for the Asbestos Removal process to take
place. Our experience and established procedures allow Aztech Services to complete Asbestos Removal projects
in the minimum amount of time whilst also maintaining the highest safety standards.
Following the proper safety procedure will keep the occupants homes safe from contamination.
At Aztech Services our aim is to make this process as simple and as stress free as possible, allowing you to safely
continue your renovation project.

AUSTRALIA’S LEADING HAZMAT REMEDIATION EXPERTS

EMERGENCY RESPONSE

When an emergency situation involving
Hazardous Material occurs, time can be of the
essence.
The sooner the emergency is attended to, the sooner we are
able to contain the aﬀected location and make the area safe
again.
In these situations, Aztech Services can provide you with a fast,
eﬀective and tailored response to any incident.
Over the years we have provided Emergency Response services
to commercial and private customers throughout Australia.

AUSTRALIA’S LEADING HAZMAT REMEDIATION EXPERTS

WHY CHOOSE US?

Aztech Services are proven industry leaders in the safe removal and disposal of all
types of Asbestos and other Hazardous Materials.
With teams of HAZMAT removal workers located across Australia, we have the capability to meet any client’s
remediation needs in a safe, timely and eﬃcient manner.
The Hazardous Material remediation industry is growing rapidly in Australia. Aztech Services is proud to have
continually been at the forefront of establishing proper quality control procedures and safe workplace standards
since entering in the industry nearly 15 years ago.
We are trusted by numerous large corporates and government departments as their preferred contractor to
remediate Hazardous Materials. Aztech Services owns and operates a large, modern ﬂeet of vehicles including fast
response service vehicles, EPA certiﬁed tippers and skip trucks with skips ranging from one to 40 cubic metres.
Our experienced Management Team brings together a wide range of skills from a number of diﬀerent industry
sectors. We understand that Hazardous Materials can impact a business in a number of ways including; lost
production, staﬀ, community concerns and cost. Our aim is to mitigate these issues, and through extensive client
consultation, provide a safety-based, innovative, practical and cost eﬀective solution.
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